Funded by the British Sociological Association (BSA) Pace, penalty and pirouette: the sociology of physical culture was an event organised and hosted by PhD students Victoria Palmer (Glasgow Caledonian University) and Bethany Whiteside (Royal Conservatoire of Scotland). Funded by the British Sociological Association as a Postgraduate Regional Event, the day was primarily designed to be a supportive platform for postgraduate students from across Scotland and further afield to unite, discuss, present, and share their research with academics with similar interests. The event focused on aspects of 'physical culture', attracting scholars from several areas of study including dance, leisure studies, outdoor activity, physical activity, physical education, physical theatre, outdoor activity and sport. Broadly speaking, those who study physical culture are interested in the ways in which individuals engage in (or do not engage in) physical practices and how these individuals are affected by, or influence their social and cultural environment.
by, or influence their social and cultural environment.
The event aimed to explore and unite the various practices of physical culture and to interrogate how they intersect with sociological issues such as ageing, class, disability, gender and race. Moreover, an uneasy relationship has traditionally existed between sport and dance, with the latter often subsumed into the former in myriad ways (for example, through the necessary physicality and the adoption of competition formats). However, as this event demonstrated, the methodologies and approaches adopted across these disciplines highlight the compatibility between them when the focus is on the moving body. DR EMMANUELLE TULLE is Reader in Sociology at Glasgow Caledonian University. She has over 15 years' experience of conducting research in old age, with a particular focus on understanding and theorising how older people make sense of, and manage, the process of bodily ageing from a cultural perspective. The research underpinning her theoretical and conceptual development has focused on Master athletes and their experiences of ageing in sport, symptomatic older people who engage in regular physical activity, and media reporting of the ageing of professional elite athletes. She has also cast a critical eye on the legacy implications of large sporting events and the role of sport science in legitimating the turn to physical activity in later life. Tulle is currently examining the science of sedentary behaviour and is the author of a monograph, contend that Atlas's business came at a profound juncture in US history during which there was a perceived crisis of white masculinity by both the public and elites. Atlas's business was successful because it asseverated that it could provide qualities men believed they needed and wanted at this time. In arguing this, I will firstly give a brief historical background to establish the crisis of masculinity that existed. Atlas and Roman themselves will be studied briefly to establish their public personae. The product, and more importantly its advertising, is studied to elucidate the marketing campaign utilised. Lastly, I examine the qualities which Atlas's product purported to provide, namely a sense of control, increased sexual vigour and attractiveness, and a strong personality. Such qualities, it is argued, were taken to represent the cornerstones of American white masculinity at this time in response to a perceived crisis of masculinity.
CONOR HEFFERNAN has recently completed a bachelor's degree in History and Political Science at Trinity College, Dublin. His historical interests focus primarily on health and fitness and American culture in the twentieth century, but also includes areas such as consumption politics in Nazi Germany and identity formation in Zaire. He plans to enter postgraduate research next year.
LAURA BISSELL & DAVID OVEREND
Rhythmic routes: developing a nomadic physical practice for the daily commute VANESSA COFFEY is a theatre-maker who makes work through her company Down the Rabbit Hole, which focuses on mental health issues using physical theatre. In addition to the work she undertakes with her company, Vanessa also works independently as an actor, dancer, choreographer and dramaturg. Vanessa teaches at the Royal Conservatoire of Scotland in several capacities: as a tutor on the Masters (Acting) programme, a tutor on the undergraduate Acting degree, as well as teaching young people from the age of five through to adults in the Short Courses programmes through the Conservatoire, particularly the Junior Conservatoire of Drama's movement modules. 
HANDE GÜZEL
Fictive ability, fictive masculinity: gender and able-bodiedness in physical education classes in Turkey (1969 Turkey ( -1983 In Ballet, a dance genre with a long history, emerged as an activity by and for men. However, since the eighteenth century it has became an activity associated with women and femininity which has resulted in ballet's transformation into a low-status activity and profession. It turned into a scrutinised field for men to get involved in and those who chose to practice it often risked being characterised as feminine and/or homosexual.
This paper draws on data collected through the work of various dance historians and theorists (Burt, 2007; Daly, 1987; Hanna, 1988; Kraus, 1969) In this shared cultural space we are able to not only embody a variety of Indian, Arabic and Latin dance styles free from a critical eye or judgemental gaze, but also escape from the (often) disempowering environment outside.
Angela McRobbie (2005) argues that dance remains a complex and powerful manifestation of women's identity.
The function of this class goes beyond that of an exercise class and establishes a nurturing place for female empowerment, identity formation and also pleasure experienced through the actual dancing. It also allows for cross-cultural sharing and a place in which community value and belonging can be experienced, as discussed by Sherril Dodds in her writing about the usefulness of diaspora studies in making sense of such cultural activities (2011). This Bollywood dance class challenges the notion of an amorphous, 'containing' multiculturalism (Bhabha, 1990) which suppresses unique identities and difference (Hall, 2003) , through offering a place in which participants can embody and create diverse diasporic identities.
JOSEPHINE LEASK is a dance writer and lecturer with a background in performance, having worked as both a performer and devisor with a variety of choreographers and performance artists. She currently writes for londondance.com and is London correspondent for The Dance Insider as well as contributing to a variety of specialist dance books, academic and art publications. Each year she mentors aspiring dance writers who take part in Resolution Review! at The Place, London, and edits the online review magazine that covers the season. She is an associate lecturer on the BA (Hons) Contextual Studies programme at The London Studio Centre, Middlesex University, specialising in cultural studies and postmodernity.
